
Sno-capped (whipped cream and jimmies) ..................... 75¢ 

Dish or Cone
Small ..... $3.95 Large ..... $4.95 

Old Fashion Draft Root Beer
Small ..... $3.25 Large ..... $4.25

Floats ..... $5.95 

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade 
Raspberry Lime Rickey 

Orange Spritzer
$4.25

Vanilla,Chocolate,Strawberry&Coffee ............... $6.75
Gi�ords famous ice cream, syrup, and milk blended into a cold, 
creamy, delicious, "lip-smackin concoction". (Don't forget to wipe o� 
the mustache!)  

Iced Tea ................$2.25
Coffee/Tea .........$2.00
Soda ............. $2.00/$2.75

Water .......................... $2.35
Milk ................................ $1.75
Hot Chocolate ...$2.00
CHOCOLATE MILK.$2.00

FRAPPES 

ICE CREAM

Capt. eli’s ROOT BEER® 

FRESH SQUEEZED FRUIT DRINKS 

BEVERAGES

Beer & Wine Available
Alcoholic beverages will be served only with the purchase of 
food and must be consumed on the premises. Maximum is 
three drinks per customer. 

Wild Willy's T-Shirts ..... $16-$20
HATS $17-$20               HOODIES $30-$35

tHREE Great Locations

DIne-in or take-out

Certified Angus Beef® 
Pineland Farms™ Natural Beef 

Tender Bison® - America's Original Healthy Red Meat 

The taste is derived from using quality ingredients 
and the care taken during preparation. Now you 
have your choice of three distinct grinds for your 
burger. 

Each of these grinds has a unique �avor and characteristic. You can read 
about them in the materials seen throughout our restaurant. Make your 
choice based on facts! Wild Willy's is proud to o�er you the chance to 
make an informed choice and we believe this approach will continue to 
separate us from our competition. 

765 US Route One • York, Maine 03909 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Phone Orders
To Go 

207-363-9924

www.wildwillysburgers.com 

York, ME • Watertown, MA • Rochester, NH

YOUR HOSTS
BOB & SALLYAPPIS
GM MIKE TUTTLE

hOT sAUCES FOR SALE
SEE OUR DISPLAY



LIGHTER FARE

chicken sandwiches

Handcut fries

Homemade Chili

6 oz. Burgers
Certified Angus Beef®........................................................... $8.95

Pineland Farms™ natural Beef................................. $9.95

tender bison®................................................................................ $10.95

Willy Burger® Classic American burger with your choice of American 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, mustard, ketchup, pickles, and mayo 

Wicked Good Sauteed onions and mushrooms and Swiss and Cheddar 
cheeses 

"Bubba" BBQ Zesty BBQ sauce, hickory-smoked bacon, Cheddar cheese, 
onion, and pickles 

Rocky A blend of roasted green and tri-colored peppers, onions and Cheddar 
cheese

Bandito Sauteed onions and Cheddar cheese 

Round Up Sauteed mushrooms and Swiss cheese 

Annie Oakley Bleu cheese with lettuce, tomato, and onion  

Rio Grande Roasted green chilies from New Mexico and Cheddar cheese

Smokehouse Seasoned patty, Smokey Cheddar, bacon, mushrooms and 
A-1 mayo

Conestoga Thousand Island dressing with lettuce, tomato and onion 

Tatonka Hickory smoked mayo, American cheese and sauteed onions 

Buffalo Bill Horseradish sauce, Cheddar cheese and mushrooms

Chipotle House made Chipotle mayo, Cheddar cheese, and red onion 

rattler Pepper jack cheese, sriracha mayo, lettuce, onion, and banana 
peppers

STAMPEDE Homemade Chili and Cheddar cheese

 

 Burgers may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or under cooked meat or 
poultry may increase your risk of food borne illness.

cactus with lettuce, tomato and mayo...................................................................$8.95

Spicy Black Bean lettuce, tomato, onion and Chipotle mayo $8.95

small .....$3.85          large .....$4.85
Our "country fair" fries are hand-cut Maine potatoes with skins left on, 

fried in vegetable oil, and lightly salted.
Melted Cheddar Cheese ..... 85¢ Chili ..... $1.25

Jalapeńos ..... 85¢ Herb Fries ..... $1.00 Poutine ..... $1.50 

Gabby lettuce, tomato, with mayo or honey mustard ........................$8.95

Rustler BBQ sauce with Cheddar cheese and red onion ...............$8.95

cup .....$5.45          bowl .....$6.45
Three bean Chili with beer, ground beef, peppers,

onions, tomato and spices. 

ASK ABOUT OUR GLUTEN-FREE MENU

Burger Temperatures

Medium Rare
Red in the middle

Medium
slightly pink

in the middle

Medium Well
Cooked all the way 
through (no pink)

Well Done
Burnt and Charred

SIDES

 “Double-wide" Extra Meat and Cheese ............$4.25-$6.25
Bacon ......$2.20     Cheese ..... 35¢     Jalapeńos ..... 85¢

Lettuce/Tomato ..... 75¢       Salsa ..... 75¢         Banana Peppers.....$.85
Guacamole ..... $1.25       Green Chilies ..... $1.75       Onions & Peppers .. $.1.00

Sauteed Mushrooms .... $1.25    All Dressings ... $.50

Veggie Burgers

8 OZ. prime Burger

Outlaw with sharp Cheddar ..............................................................$10.95
and fresh house-made horse radish sauce 

single shot American cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, thousand 
island..........$5.75
  oz. slider American cheese, ketchup, pickle, potato 
roll..............$5.75

Hot Dog...$3.95    Mac & Cheese...$3.95     Grilled Cheese...$3.95     BLT...$5.25
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